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Sir Moses MoNTEriORFi the eminent
Jewish philanthropist, "a Hebrew of the
Hebrews," as he was called, died in
London, on Tuesday last at the Rreat
age of one hundred years and nine
months. lie was a native of Leghorn,
Italy, and came to London when he was
quite jouDtf.

Gen. Grant's death leaves no living
who was elected to the of-

fice. It is true that Rutherford B.
Hayes, of Fremont, Oh'.o, is sometimes
called but there is no one
In this country who can count beyond
the number three who don't know that
he was never elected.

On Tuesday laat the President "sus-
pended" seventeen Republican poetmas-tei- s,

all in a row. "Now by St. Paul,
the work goes bravely on," and Repub-
lican ofiice holders are beine compelled
to swallow a dose of the same medicine
that Republicans everywhere when in
power are so fond of presuiliog for Dem-

ocrats, whenever one is found in posses-
sion of an office.

JJis-no-r Sharp, who is a director of
the Union Pacific Railway, Bishop II.
B. Clawson, double son-ir.-la- w of Brig-ha- m

Young, and Henry Dinwoody were
arrested at Salt Lake City last week for
unlawful cohabitation. They all plead
not guilty, which means that the Mor-
mon Church is still united against the
laws, and will Gght them to the bitter
end.

There is a strong flavor of hypocrisy
In the platform of the late Republican
State Convention deprecating the fail-

ure of the Congressional apportionment
bill, and at the same time nominating
Quay for State Treasurer, who does not
deny that he used his influence to bring
about its defeat in the lower branch of
the Legislature, in which the grand old
party had more than two-third- s of the
members.

Hexrt W. Palmer, of Wi'.kesbarre,
who was Gov. Hoyt's Attorney Gener-
al, recently delivered a temperance ad-

dress before a large audience in that
city, in which he said that the Catholic
Church was doing more for the cause of
of temperance than all the other Chris-
tian churches put together. Its priests
were elucatidg the people up to the
principles of true manhood. In the
Scranton diocese alone there were sue
thousand Father Matthew men.

At a banquet recently given in Lon-

don, Mr. PLelps, the Ameiican Minis-
ter lately sent to England, in speaking
of (uen Victoria alluded to her as
"our Queen as well as yours." It was
often charged that James Russell Low-
ell, the predecessor of Phelps at the
Court of St. James, was more of an
Englishman than an American, but he
never indulged in language so disgust-
ingly offensive to the people of this
country as that of Phelps on the occa-
sion referred to.

It was the intention of the President
to leave Washington for the
mountains in the northern part of New
York, but the death of General Grant
has caused him to postpone his visit un-

til after the funeral, which will take
place on week. He will be
absent from Washington until the ear!y
part cf September, and surely no Presi-
dent by a close and constant devotiou to
the arduous dulits cf bis' office ever
earned a better right to take a brief va-

cation.

A oood etory la told about a Ken-
tucky Congressman's handsome daugh-
ter who recently visited Washington.
Upon the occasion of a White House re-

ception she went up to President Cleve-
land and said : "I'll bet a hoise you
don't know who I am." The President
was equal to the occaaion : "No," said
he, "I don't know who you are. but I'll
bet a horse you are from Keutucky."
"Shake," said the young lady, and she
has been on good terms with the Presi-
dent ever since.

Michael DAvitt. the Irian pitriot,
lu declining to be a candidate for a seat
In Parliament, which, in the event of
his election, would compel him to take
the oath of alletriance to th Onev
says: "I have determined that I will
never sit in an English Parliament.
Fifteen years ago I was sentenced in the
name of the Que? n to a term of servi-
tude which is now expiiing. I cannot
perform an act which would compel me
to seal my forgiveness and forget fulness
of all this personal wrong and inhuman
ity ly invoRing God a name as testimo--
ny of loyalty and devotion to the power
that iLflicted this wrong."

. .

Josepu K. Boueut, editor of the
Wilkebbarre Union Lauler, was ap--
pointed postmaster at that city by the
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Although the late Republican Leg-
islature refused to pass the necessary
legislation prohibiting railroad discrim-
ination, the question, like Banquo'a
ghost, "will down," but forced it-

self again to the surface at the recent
Republican State Convention, at which

S. Quay, who represents corporate
power and rapacity, was nominated for
State Treasurer. At that convention
State Senator Emery, who is an oil pro-
ducer and has suffered with others en-

gaged in the same business from railroad
discrimination in transporting oil to the
eastern markets, offered the following
resolution :

Hc3clvtd, That the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania demand the prompt and complete
enforcement of the Constitutional provisions

railroad discrimination.
This resolution, when it was read,

was referred to the committee on reso-
lutions consisting of being one
from each Senatorial district, and was
warmly discussed by several members
of the committee, Mr. Emery taking
the lead in of its adoption, ne
told the committee that the Republican
party could no longer dodge the que-
stionthat the wisdom of the Constitu-
tional Convention had embodied an

clause in the Constitu-
tion, and that the question mnst be met
and not cowardly evaded. Magee,
Pittsburg boss, was a member of the
committee, and, in the interest of rail-
road robbery and oppression, opposed it.
The resolution was voted down in the
committee ; only members hav-
ing courage to vote in the affirma-
tive. An resolu-
tion found no resting place In plat-
form adopted by the convention and the
Republican party has thus placed itself
distinctly on record on this most impor
tant snbject. It was eminently proper
that a convention which ignored the
plain provisions Constitution
against the discrimination practised by
the railroads of the by which the
people are annually swindled out of mil

of dollais, should nominate
who has always been the unscrupulous
advocate of monopoly and legislative
jobbery at narrisburg. The qnestion of
freight discrimination, which has been
practically lost sight of by the Legisla
tlure since the adoption of the new
Constitution, is destined to play an im
portant part in the future politics of the
state, and in the end to teach the mo
noponsts that, after all. the people of
tennsylvanla have some' rights which
they may be compelled to reppect

Thk tone of the Southern editorials In re-
lation to Oranfs death Indicates an almostr..i,,r- srwnro or DitKM-nes-

.

very kindly on hie generous conduct at thet meof surrender and his firm adhe- -
ln fims given to Lee, notwith-standing President .Inh

violated and to have lee and his chiefs ar- -
ic;-u- . tonnsroxcn Tribune.

ine JnOune is mistaken. It was not
anarew jonnson who wanted the gen-
erous terms acc.irded by Grant to Lee
and his soldiers when the latter surren
dered at Appomattox, violated and
have Lee and his chiefs arrested. That
dirty project was the conception of Ed
wm M. Stanton, the then Secretary of

ar, and Orant, who was thn absent
from Washington, being Informed of
Stanton's purpose, sent him a dispatch
in which he informed him very plainly
that he had paroled Lee and his men on
certain conditions, and that as long as
they complied with them any arrest or
Interference by Stanton be at hi
peril, in as much as he (Grant) did not
propose to submit to anything of the
Kind. Grant himself with im-
mortal tionor by the generous terms he
granted to Lee at the surrender. Lee
always appreciated Grant's kindness
to him and his soldiers and often ppoke
or it, and the Southern people have
never forgotteu it.

The following letter was conveyed by
me Adjutant General the armv
Richard C. Drum, from President Cleve
land to Mrs. Grant in relation to the se

of the place of burial and direc-
tion of the funeral ceremouies of her
late husband. The ipttrr does great
credit to Mr. Cleveland

Fxkcctive Makftov.Washington. D C. July 2.1, nws.
air Dear Madams: Obej ing the dic-tates of my personal feelings, and in accordwith what I am sure is the universalof his fellow countrymen toward your

law? nils jand, am solicitous that every trib-ute or and affection should be dulyrendered, and with constant considerationor yonr wishes on the snbject.Adjutant Geneial Uichard C. Drurj Ischar?t.d with thfi dHiTeIy (lf thjs notBi anf,will receive and convev to me intima-tion of the wishes or yourself or your child-ren in respect to tha selection of a place of" in conuaft or the fnneral ceremotre part wTiich may he borne by
Lr?ch"Kfd with the administration of theGovernment.

Uli sincere condolence, your friend andservant Gkovkh
Mrs. U. S. Grant. M'. McGregor. N. Y.

General Grant's family has deci-
ded that he shall be buried iu Riverside
Tark, in the city Nw York. A
gieii many leading papers outside of
that city, well ;u hundreds of Graut'g
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DEATH OFttESERAL GRA.NT.

The long struggle of General Grant
with the great destroyer ended yesterday
morning, and the American people, with
one heart, mourn in his death their
greatest soldier and their popular idol.
For months they have anxiously watch
ed the bulletins that recorded the fatal
progress of his disease, and bis last
days have been cheered and consoled by
trie universal manifestations or their
affection. In this hour of public grief
all animosities engendered in the beat
of partisan conflict are hushed, all de-
traction is silenced, and no expressions
of sympathy are more sincere than
those that fall from the lips of the men
wno were once In arms against him.

lo few men has been allotted so great
and memorable apart in the movements
of history. His career, though so real
and visible in the eyes of his countrymen
and cotemporaries, has all the glamour
of romance. Withrawn from his cho-
sen profession early in life to the obscu-
rest private condition, be resumed it
wnen the country had need of his servi
ces. By his extraordinary merit he
rose through successive steps, each
marked by great achievement, to the
command of the American armies in
one of the most stupendous conflicts the
woiid has ever witnessed. History re
cords the ascent of obscure peasants to
the throue of the Roman Empire, but
that was in the corruption and decay of
Kotnan greatness, when merit was rare
and competition feeble. Grant made
himseirthe foremost soldier in Ameri-
ca in the lusty prime aud vigor of the
uepuDiic, when every upward step was
a battle.

It has been said that only two things
can leach the top of a pyramid, the
eagle and the reptile. Grant was the
eagle who rose te his place without ap
parent effort, and he kept it. His com
mand of vast armies in the presence of
an enemy was as easy to him as was his
drillirg of a regiment of raw militia in
the beginning of his career. Fort Don- -

elson. Vicksburtr. Chattanooga and the
campaigns on the Potomac are monu
ments of his military fame. If he was
sustained by the arms and resources of
a great nation, he was opposed by a foe
whose prowess enhanced the splendor of
his victories. His magnanimity and
clemency in the day of final success mit-
igated to his enemies the humiliation of
defeat, and to the love and admiration
in which he was held by the victors was
united the gratitude of the vanquished.

As he lies cold and beyond the reach
of flattery or blame it may be affirmed
of him that no citizen of America ever
enjoyed a greater degree of popularity.
As a proof of the veneration in which
Marcus Aurelius was held it was ob-
served tbat there was not a dwelling,
however humble, in the vast Roman
Empire that did not contain some pic-
ture or memorial of him. Though no
point of resemblance is sought here, the
same may be said of the popularity of
General Grant. There is not a wood-choppe- r's

cabin on the Aristook, a farm
house in the far West, or a negro hut
on the Brazo?. in which some portrait,
or battle scene, 01 other memento of the
peopled idol, is not preserved. General
Grant's popularity is not wholly due to
military deeds, which always command
so large a measure of admiration and
applause, but he has come to be regarded
as the embodiment of the American
spirit. In his strong traits of personal
character his indomitable will ; his
obstinacy, amounting in some of its
manifestations to stolidity ; his stoical
endurance, revealed so touchingly in a
new form in the agony of his disease ;
his simplicity and freedem from cant
are found the elements of bis populari-
ty. The people admired in him the high
qualities which they flattered them-
selves with possessing. They condoned
in him the faults they knew they owned.
But if he possessed some of the faults that
are common to human nature, his great-
ness is his own.

This is not the occasion to dwell on
the faults and mistakes that clouded his
public career, or the misfortunes that
embittered his latter das. History,
which deais impartially with men and
their works, will not hide nor extenuate
hi3 failiiigs in delineating his character
and recording his achievements. In
this hour of public laoientatation aud
sorrow criticism is abashed. The errors
of Graut will be buried in the coffin
with him by his cotemporaries and wit-
nesses, while the memory of hi great
virtues and patriotic services will re-
main enshrined in the heart3 ol gener-
ations ot Americans as long as the Re-
public shall endure. Philad'a liecord,
July 24.

To the cattle barons who for many
years have been utilizing the grazing
lands of the Indian Territm v the r,r.-.e- .

larnation issued by President Cleveland
will appear like a section of the Day of
Judgement. This proclamation declares
that all :igretments for leases of Chey-
enne and Araphoe lands are void and of
no effect, and warns the persons claim-
ing to hold such leasws to depart from
the Territory within forty days, taking
with them their cattle, horses and all
other property. There is nothing in thehistory of the present Administration to
warrant belief tbat this positive or-
der is meaningless or insincere. It hasbeen issued in earnest and must be
obeyed. However powerful and lawless
may have been the cattle grazers who
have enjoyed the usufruct of Indian ter-
ritory, they will be compelled to seek
other fields for the prosecution of their
business. The Indian lands belong to
the Government, and have been setapart for the use of the triors. No au-
thority exisrs among any tribe to lease
its reservation, or an pirt of it. Whenthe land is no longer required by the In-i- t

will revert again to the Government,
These plain propositions have been en-
tirely lost sizht of by the cattle, kings,
and millions of acres of the grazing land
of Indian Territory are now held at a
nominal rental by cattle companies,
both native and foreign. The Siandard"
vjii vompany through its agents hsover d.m.Kj.uoj acres leased. The fraud
uieni holdings of threw Kansas firmsaggregate over 7,000. OoO acres, and thnreare a multitude or interlopers of lesserdegree. In all these cases th rent.,1
has been nominal 2 cents per acre per
vnai iemg a lair average. Naturally.
iuw vrvms nave been enormous; aridthe corruption fund for securing fa- -
maui acisions in the courts and atWashington on leases made with the

iruians nas been correspondingly large.
But the proclamation issued yesterdayputs an end to the roseate and halcyon

oi cattle haron dominance. The
inten.ion at Washington piainlv is thatthose who raise, cattle shall oly the""'' "ess man tnose who raise corn
inenneanjcry against this determi
nation will be great, but it will hardly.tLPnnnll Til T -rlc'". formal to, jzeroril.

The Rrpntsllnn of a Mitndard ArtlcK
Is seldom Injured by surreptitious rivalry
iiuiwinrB oi itosietrer s nitrr
have not only lost money by attempting un-
derhand competition with it, hut have actu
ally contributed to enhance the estimation
In which the genuine medicine is held. The
public at large has for many years been ac
qnaint-- d with the ear marks that dwtineulshthereat from the spurious, and cnnot bepersuaded that other articles sold in a somewhat guise are giod. r

and ague, corntip:ion. dvspepsia and livercnniplHli.t are D..t cnraDle. by cheap !,!hitters, . ye openeri and tonics, but the factfs too weli proven and t.K generally knownto adm.t .f dispute, that f..rthes,i and other ma adies the great household
....-- sr ar..l thorough remedy. --Not only in the UnPed States, but in .re,j

men ts are widely reco-jnie- and its reputa-tion too f.rm'.y esUblisted to be shaken.
my22,'85-ly- r.

A DEATH RED STATFMEXT.

the text or a letter ttritten btOES. GRANT TO DR. DOUGLASS.

JCt. McGregor, July 2C.
Dr. Douglass tias made public the

following remarkable document, which
was written by General Grant in Dr.
DouglaJsS's presence on Thursday, July
2 :

"I ask you not to show this to anyone,
unless the physicians you consult with,
nntil 'he end. Particularly. I want it
kept from my family. If known to one
man the papers will get it and they
(the family) will see it. It would only
distress them almost beyond endurance
to know it, and, bv reflex, would dis-
tress me. I have not changed my mind
materially since I wrote you before In
the same strain. Now, however, I
know tbat I gain strength some days,
but when I do go back it is beyond
where I started to improve. I think
the chances are very decidely in favor
of your being able to keep me alie un-
til the change of weather towards win-
ter. Of course, there are contingencies
that might arise at any time that might
carry me off very suddenly. The most
probable of those is choking. Under
the circumstances 'life is not worth the
living.' I am very thankful for thank-
ful, glad was written, but scratched
out and thankful substituted to have
been spared this long, becaus it has en-

abled me to practically complete the
the woik in which I take so much inter-
est. I cannot stir up strength enough
to review it and make additions and
subtractions that would suggest them-
selves to me and are not likeiy to sug-
gest themselves to anyone else. Under
the above circumstances, I will be hap-
piest the most pain I can aoid. If
there is to be any extraordinary cure,
such as some people believe there is to
be, it will develop itself. I would say,
therefore, to you and your colleagues,
ts make me as comfortablr as you can.
If it is within God's providence that I
should go now I am ready to obey his
call without a murmur. I should pre-
fer going now to enduring my present
suffering for a single day without hope
of recovery. As I have stated, I am
thankful for the providential extension
of my time to enable me to continue my
work. I am further thankful, and in a
mnch greater degree thankful, because
it has enabled me to see for myself the
happy harmony which so suddenly
sprung up between those engaged but a
fsw short years ago in deadly conflict.
It has been an inestimable blessing to
me to hear the kind expression towards
me in person from all parts of the coun-
try, from people of all nationalities, of
all religions and of no religion, of Con-
federate and of National troops alike,
of soldiers' organizations, of mechanic-
al, scientific, religious and other socie-ite- s,

embracing almost every citizen in
the land. They have brought joy to my
heart, if they have not effected a cure.
So to you and your colleagues I acknowle-
dged my indebtedness for having
brought me through the valley of the
shadow of dpath to enable me to wit-
ness these things. fj. S. Grant.

Mt. McGregor, N. Y., July 2, 1885.

Gen. Grant's Last Hours. Mt.
McGregor, July 23. With one last
weary opening and closing of the eyes
and a little gasp so faint that it was bnt
a gentle sigh. Gen. Grant expired this
morning as peaeefull and painlessly .is a
tired child might fall asleep. Death
could hardly corn to any man fieeer
from terror than it came to him. All
who were nearest to him were at his
side, his hand was fast clasped in that
of his faithful wife, his daughter looked
over her mother's shoulder into his face,
and his brow was gently pressed by the
band of his oldest son, who, through all
the painful months of the illness, has
beer, so devotedly at the sufferer,a side.
His three physicians stood a little back
from the family group. The devoted
Harrison stood dejectedly by the door,
and Henry, the nurse, sat in a distant
corner, his labors over. The little
grandchildren bad not been called and
were fast asleep ii. their beds.

It was eight minutes past 8 by th
clock. Not a leaf stirred on the trees
in the warm morning air without, and
there was not a cloud in the skv. A
splash of red mid-summ- er sunlight came
in through the open window, and had
been falling fail upon a portrait of
kindly-fac- ea Lincoln which hung on the
wall just over the head of the bed nd
beside a portrait of the dying man him-
self, and it was just as the last of this
light crept cff the frame of the picture
to the wall that the General ceased to
breathe.

At that, moment Dr. Newman arrived.
He had been hastily summoned, and ar-
rived only after all was over. It waiDr. Shrady who first spoke. Seeing
that the fluttering breath had ceased to
come, be bent his head and said, "At
last." Dr. Douglass, haggard and
worn with anxiety, murmured, "All is
over-- " There was a silence for several
moments, broken occasionally by a sub-
dued sob as the family bent their heads
with handkerchiefs to their eyes. There
were no excessive demonstrations ofgrief. The event had been so long
hanging over the heads of all as inevi-
table that its advent was calmly re-
ceived. None who had witnessed the
dead man's long agony could wish to
see it hopelessly prolonged.

Of them all none was calmer than
Mrs. Grant, though it was feared she
would te the most prostrated. She
wept but little, and boob raised herhead, and, escorted by Dr. Newmao,
walked away from the bedside to the so-
fa. The physicians and the family
crept from the room one by one, each of
the family first kissiug the dead man's
face.

Qnpfr rrRdlni(Konld Urt ttt tilntory
of names. We cannot, however go Into the
subject now, except so far as to say tbat
Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" was
called by that name, in an Informal fashion,
long before the Doctor dreamed of adver-tising it for public use. Speaking of it he
would a to his patients, "This Is my fav-orit- e

remedy for all troubles of the blood,'
Ac , and its success was so great that he
finally pelled the name with capitalletters.

MlwtAken for Consumption.
We have known persons to doctor for

years for consumption, all lo no effect.
Though they had a cough, felt pains in the
lung, were depressed, weak, with many
other sjmtoms tending to that disease, yet
there was no structural unsoundness of the
lungs. These symtorus were all the pain-
ful offsprings of a torpid and diseased liver.
We could fill a volume with teitimonials of
thousands so affected, who were perma-
nently cured by taking Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Mr. Cleveland has already filled
of the 2,232 Presidential postoffices

ard 3,.r00o! the ol.OOf) fourth class post-office- s,

and most of the Internal Reve-
nue Olleclorships. There are two re-
marks to be m ule on this showing. TheDemocratic dritics of the Administra-
tion have no, well .".nnlo.l o.,on r
P.aint, especially when it is rememberedthat the have (men r;
or pub.ic business, much as a countless"" "i iim.gry grasshoppers wouldstop a railroad train. And the Demo-cr.iis- ai

d Republicans who have beenmaKit.g such a fuss about 1 he Mug-
wumps, the former r thmcaptious criiicism ot Democratic

the rtiter asserting that theywere disgusted ithTr ... 1
'T r"""" mai the independents andReformers have no f..Uni fault withmore than one oUt of 1,000 of his v

SEWS AM OTHER SOTISBS.

Chartes Stevens, ot uacasterf severed
his winplpe with a rasor on Monday and
will die. It was his second attempt at sui-

cide.
Sick headache? Piles, constipation, bil-

lions headache and dyspepsia, are all
speedily cured by Runt's Kidney and
Liver Remedy.

A battle In which 1,000 men were killed
has Just taken place between the revolution-
ists and ifovernment troops in the United
States of Columbia. The government troops
were worsted.

A clerk who levanted to Canada from
Sedalla, Mo., with bis employer's funds, has
returned, and restored f9000. saying tbat be
would sooner go to the penitentiary than
live in the Dominion.

A remarkable bedstead made to order
by a Milwaukee furniture firm Is twenty-fo- ur

feet wide, and has nine compartments,
each intended to bold one of the purchaser's
children.

The glass factory and other buildings
of Doyle Co., Pittsburg were consumed
by fire early Wednesday morning. The loss
Is placed at 150,000 with an Insurance of
less than half that sum.

John Dalley, a piano player Ib Lewis's
pavilion, at Coney Island, while boldlDg a
cigarette lo his mouth for Max Florence, a
Mexican sharpshooter, to shoot at, was shot
Id the temple and probably fatally injured.

"The ladies especially go Into ecstasies
over Parker's Hair Balsam," writes J.H.
Decker, druggist, Findly, Ohio. "They say
It Is the most elegant dressing they ever
used." Stops falling hair, restores color,
promotes growth.

The amount due General Grant as an
officer on the retired list of the army, which
will be sent to Mrs. Grant by the Treasury
Department, is a little less than one month's
pay, there being no authority to allow pay
beyond the actual date of his decease.

Miss Laura Braden, Treasurer of the
Washington & Waynesburg Railroad, to
this State, is the only female railroad official
in the country. She is young and handsome
and presides over the t ay car with dignity
and nerve.

The African elephant will be extinct In
another hundred yeats, unless a stop is put
to the indiscriminate massacre now going
on. So says Josef Menges, the great Impor-
ter of African wild beasts, and probably the
most eminent authority on such subjects.

John Skae, who died recently In San
Francisco, within the space of two years
was at le to sign bis checkfor $ lO.ooo 000 and
was locked up In default of 15 bail. He be-
gan life with nothing, became suddenly rich,
and died without a cent.

"Facts are stubborn things" and sufferers
from chills and fever generally find their
complaint a very stuODorn fact, until they
commence the use of Ayer'a Ague Cure.
That medicine eradicates the noxious doUob
from the system, and iuvanbly cures even
the worst case.

William Vanner. aged fifty, an alder-
man of Wilkesbarre; Is in jail there upon
complaint of Mrs. Martha Simmons, whose
daughter Letltia. aged fourteen, ha married
and deserted, charged with bigamy, in thnI
he has six living wives, and Lucy Buckler,
one of his wives, is In Jail on a like charge.

Young Kuhn, who was graduated first
In bis class at West Point a few weeks ago,
had a triumph reception on his return" to
Leavenworth. Rls father is a poor black-
smith of that place, and he got his appoint,
ment to a cadetshlp by winning a competi-
tive examination.

Last Monday --ii the nineteenth an-
niversary of the completion of th Atlantic
cable, and from that day to the present
there ha9 not been one moment's Interrup-
tion or telegraphic communication, some of
the cables being always in working order.

Agent Davidson, of the Mormon church
of Utah, passed through Washington oa
Monday, en route to Jacksou atd DeKalb
counties, Alabama, where he expects to
purchase sufficient territory for the settle-
ment of 300 Europeans who have joined the
church and are soon to arrive in the United
States.

At Suwanee, Georgia on Monday, on the
Richmond and Danville railroad a dltcb
train ran over a cow. throwing one car from
the track. In the car were fifteen negro
train hands and six bars of iron. The car
turned on its side and the Iron fell upon
the negroes, killing seven and woundiug
three more. The track has been cleared.

Intelligence has been received from
West Africa tbat the king of Dahomey with
many of his followers has made a raid on
the villages under French protection Dear
Porto Novo. Ilis troops Indulged iu whole-
sale massacres of the inhabitants and burned

11 their dwellings. One thousand youths
and women were taken prisoners and car
ried back into Dahomey to be eaten by
captors.

On Wednesday last, near Edinan
Station, on the Pittsburg A Western rail-
road, the clothing of a lady named Zinchom
was set on fire by an explosion of coal oil
which she was carelessly using. She ran to
her husband, who was employed ln a field
near by, and threw her arms around his
neck, n is clothing was set on fire and he
also inhaled the flames. Both died in agony
on Thursday.

An Ohio pork raiser states that he has
tested the feeding of cooked and uncooked
food for hogs, and also ground and nd

food. He claims that a bushel of
corn fed on the cob will produce nine pounds
or pork, while an equal quantity ground
and fed raw will make twelve pounds. A
bushel of corn boiled ma Je thirteen and a
half pounds of pork, and a bushel of cooked
mea! made sixteen acd a half pounds.

Robert Kerr, of Minneapolis, was ar-
rested on Friday on the Inter e'onla! ex-
press going east by Detective Kehoe. of
Chicago. Kerr was asked to grant a few
minutes' conversation and the two entered
the postal car. Kehoe rushed out of the car
immediately afterwards exclaiming thatKerr had attempted to shoot him. Upon
investigation Kerr was found lying dead in
me car. Kehoe was at rested and brought
here with the corpse.

Rev. Michael J. Brennan, assistant pas-- !

tor of St. Peter'? Catholic church.Baitimore, !

at the corner of Iiollins aud Poppleton !

streets, died suddenly on Sunday afternoon
In the priests' house attached to the church,ne celenrated Mass twice during the morn-
ing and two hours before his death baptized
an infant. Overwork and prostration by
the hekt caused his death. He vyis thirty-fi- ve

years old and very active Id church
work.

a. iiaiiinian. taie urpuiy postmaster at
McGregor. Texas, who defaults... n.. !

- - - - - ii ii titru
to Mexico, was arrested on Sunday at Cle-
burne, Texas, by Inspector Dice. The
amount of Hamilton's defalcations w- -s

K t i f 1 Ji-i- ,. J.. .. . :u. .,-- , uum bro, wnen his
crime was discovered, he wag placed ni der j

arrest by a former Inspector, but was al i

.oweo v, go up town and get the money,
from his safe." He failed to retarn, how-
ever, aud went to Mexico.

Another match has been arranged be-
tween John L. Sullitan and Dominick Mc-
Caffrey, to take place In Cincinnati some
time during the first week In September.
"Billy" O'Brien, the business manager for
McCaffrey, was in Philadelphia oa Monday
on the way to Chicago, where he is to meet
George Campbell, of Cincinnati, who will
rntka lha r ....... . .....- - .,,.i.Kriiirmii nir uie coming en- - t

counter. O'Brien said: "Yes, this time It i

is a sure go. I saw Sullivan lit Boston j

Saturday and the match is positively d. i

termined on. It will be subject to ths same
codJitions under which they were to box !

here in April last rour round. Marquis of
Queensbury rules.".

Fire lat evening at the works of the
Pennsylvania SSalt Manufacturing Company
on the Deleware River, at Philadelphia,
caused a loss of (400,000. The bolidtDgs
wer destroyed, tgether with several million
pounds of ctuJe sulphuric .acid', muriatic
acid and five hundred tons ready for ship-
ment There Is an insurance of about $175-00- 0.

A box was shipped by express from
Black River Falls to Gh!cas.o on Saturday
night. The messenger became suspicious
of the coDtenta and telegraphed to the au-

thor ities here. On the arrival of the train
the box was opened and Inside was found a
man armed with a revolver, a
billy, a razor, bottle of fhloroforai and a
bunch of cord. He refuse to give his name.
The box was shipped to Sidney L. Barnard,
Chicago. Two more persons, suppased to
be confederates, were arrested here and all
three are in jail. It Is supposed that they
had planned to rob the mail and express car.
Nothing is known here regarding the Iden-
tity of the men.

Narrow Etcsp.
Rotwmtb. Jure. 1, H8X "Ten

Tears ago I was attacked with the most
lota me nd deathly paloi la my back anil

Kidney

"Extending to the end of my toes and to
my brain I

"Which made me delirious I

'From aaony I!!

"It took three men to bold me on my bed
at times I

"The Doctors tried In vain to relieve me,
but to no purpose.

iforjihini and other opiate'.
"nad no effect!
"After two months I was given tip to

die!!!!
"When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Flop Bitters had
done for her, she at once got and gave me

The first dose eased by brain and
eemcd to go hunting through my system

for the pain.
The tecnod doe raited me to much that T slant

two houra. something I had Dot done for two
tronths. Helore 1 had o."ed Drt bolt lei. 1 was
well and at work as hard an any bii eoald. for
over three werki; hut I worked too Bard for my
ttreorth, and tnklnc a hard cold, I wan taken
with ti e most arnte and raioful rheumatism all
tbrouKb my system that ever was known.

'I ealted the doctor iraln. and sflir several
weeks thev lelt me a cripple en crutches for life,
as they raid. I met a friend and told him my
easa, and he said Hop Hitters had ejred him aod
wonid en re ma. peohed at him. bat he was so
earnest 1 was Indnced to ose them asratn.

In less than roar weeks I threw away any
srntches and went to work ltehtly and kept on
ustna: the hitters for Ore weeks, until I became as
well a any man living. an4 bars been so for sisyears since.

It has also cured my wife, who bad been
sick for yean; and has kept her and my
children well and healthy with from two to
three bottles per year. There Is no need to
be sick at all if these hitters are used.

J. J. Berk.
"That poor Invalid wife. Sister Mother,
"Or daugtiUr !!!!
'Cio be made the picture of health!
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

a7tooe genuine without a bunch of greea
Hoi on the white la' -- l. Shun all tha rile,
poisnnwus stuff wl ib -- Hop" or "Ho in" la tbelrnam.

iifffilis
I1L;S I 1 III IrJ m THE

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, ermblnln- - Iron with firIfetabJa toniea. q"'kiy and comi.leie'.y

I iraa ItTepapaJa, I lrtlla, alaees,
Ins tilMd, i eJ mrim., I hUlaa-n- raven.
and rNearalajta.

It is an uijSuiirr remed for Iiaeaaa of thefildaeya aad Liver.
It Is invaiuable for Placaaa peeullar toWonns, and ail who lead aadeiitarr lives.

It does not Injur the teeth, cause headache.or
produce ynsi:tiOB odhar Jon awrfu-tnr- i doItecuichej and purines the blood, sttmuJatt
Vie appetite, wds the assimilation of tod, re-
lieve Heartburn and e!rhirf . and

the muscles asd nerves.
For Intermittent Vetera, Lassitude, Lack ofKiierry, awe , it baa no equal.

r-f- The fer.ntne baa above trade rn ark end
roaeed r4 Unas on wrapper. Tai no otbex.

ks Skew I tail It11 B41BJ(MLS, Ik,

An Efficient Remedy
la all rases of Bronchial and Pulmo.Pry Affections Is Ann's Crsrrti'scTORAL. As such it Is recotmiced and
prescribed by the medical profession, and
Id many thousands of Camillas, for the
past forty years, it be beenrerarded as aa
Invaluable household reaned. It ts a
preparation tbat onjv requires to be taken.
In very small quantities, and a few deses
of It administered la tbe early stares of a
cold vr cough will effect a speedy cure,
aod may, very possibly, save life. There
la no duubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lias preserved tbe Mves of rreat number
of persons, by arrestirur tbe development ofLaryngitis, Bronchitis. Pneumonias,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
tbe cure of those danrereus maladies. Itshould be kept ready fer use In every
family where there are children, as ItUamedl lne far superior te all ethers In tbetreatment of Croup, the alleviation ofWhooping Cough, and tbe cure of Coldsand Influenza, ailments peculiarly tkct-den- taj

to childhood and youth. ProanpU-tu- o
In tWItng with all deaees of this

Class Is of the utmost Importance. Theloss of a slnrle day may. In many csaes,
entail fatal consequences. De not waste
precious tiruo In experlmentinr with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady Is constantly raining a deeper
bold, but take at one the speediest and
moat certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PKKPARBD BT

Ir. J. C. Ayer A Co., Ixjwell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hi --171 rrCl

JLLIlSEi&Zt AFJSLM2 FROM AM IMPBRB it
jMlIFJilfiBLlija LUStS ULCCKty 1

BsV f A F ass a. A V

filer, Saltkuejib. MzxetaL bsA3t9-Vin.- Jt

CUIEEif PDTrpffjT TWPuri TUV IT..

HUTtJtRa3JitD LrArtoar.u sVjtuitD
His PRJHDEB FZW THEJUJ rnstitk
BYML DRUBQISTSTevi

- mm

I ft lit JT ' J i i?BTWt3 I 4 1 4 . rsk k J s t9 j t m WmJr

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dreo--
nj the hair. Restoring the color
nrn rrav.ana Drfrrntinv I -- n

dmff. It clran-tt-- s the
I stops tfce hair falling, and tsore to t'rair. nu ,i, sues at I ru

The Seat Cough Cure yea eaa m
anl t:ie belt knr.wn preventive of Consumption.

Pk-'sloK!- Vrpt in a bone u a sentinel tokerp sicknei out. L sed dwcreetlv it keeps theblo,d pure and the Stomach, ljrer and Kidners
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish, be-
fore it. It builds up the health.

If yon suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Couch, Asthma, Dyspepsia. Kidney, Urinary or
remale Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomnch, towels, Klood or Nerves, don't waittill you are sick in bed, but nse Paskks's Tokic
to-o- y ; it wiil give you new life and vigor.

H1SCOX A CO., N.Y.Nlldby DnngiMi. Large saving buying $i sire.

m m aa. ji ii m a m j v m s

Absolutely Pure.
T,m ..nwiiar never varies. A marvel ef pnrltv.

strsneth and wholesomenesi. More eeeaotn leal
,tnan tn ordinary ainns. ann rsuri

competition with ID mnniiu.ie oi mo m vs
short welstht, alum or tibeephat powder. Sla

.. . .i j i Vt.w.wA . In loAvr. jf rant. xvi'ij,. i ' ' u vv., - - w

Wall St I aw Yoni- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tbe principal cans of nearly al! sickness at
tbls time of the year baa Ha orlsrln In a disor-
dered Llrer. which. If sot revulated In time, great
suffering, wretched ness and death will ensue. A
gentleman writlne from Month America says : 'I
bare need yonr Simmons' Liver Kegulator with
good effect, betb as a prevention and rare for nr.

larial levers en tbe Isthmus of Panama.'

TAKK
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

AH EFFXnX'AL.SPEClFIO
roi

MALARIOUS FEY Elf,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

JAINDHT,.
UOLir?.

RESTLESSNESS,
MENTAL Pr.PFESSIfiN.

HICK HKAIHI'HK,
CHNSTIPATION,

NAVIES..
BILIOUSNESS.

DYSrtl'SIA.a.e

If yn feel drowsy, debilitated, bav frequent
headache, uienth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tonirue eoated, you ar sufterlng frm torpid liver
or btliouoes," and nothlnar will ear yiU so
speedily ana permanently as to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It Is given wltb safety, and t'i happiest results
to the most der.cate Inlanu It takes tha place of
quinine and bitters of every kind. It Is the
cheapest, purest and best family medlclo ln the
wot id.

J E ZEILIN & C0 PMMepL

Sold by all Druggists.
Policies written at short nolle In tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Firnt Class Companies.

T. W. DICK,
AfiEXT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRBIXSDRMCOITY.

OOMMENfEU BUSINESS

1704. '
EbecsbnrK, Jaiy V.1S82.

EXCOU ItVCsr 111

HOME. INDUSTRY.
Tbe attention of bnyers Is rer-ec-t fully Invited to

my tarae stocs oi

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
cowsistifs or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension ac. Breatfast Tallies

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SFRING MATTRESSES,
and la fact nearly everything pertaining to thiFurniture business. Also, anr roods in thatliea manufactured In the I'nlted States

sold at the lowest catalogue rtcs.
Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
or all kind r furniture. Chairs. lounges fccpromptly and eeitMacterlly attended lo. Ware

u. wi. hu urTi, uiiuvna in, i ;ongreeatinrrachurch. Please call and eiatnir.e goods whetheiyon wish to purchase or not.
K. B. t'KtSSWELL.Ebensbu-- g. April 11. ll4.-l- y.

HOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCErt,

w srt icTrKiR o

TIN, COrPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ASl TIX IlOOFIXl,
Respectfully Invites the attention oi his friendsend the public In general to the fart that h is stillcarrying on bulnr at the old stand opposiv theMountain House. Ebenshurg. and is prepared tesupply from a large stock, or manu fnciuricg to or-der, any article In his line, from the smallest tothe large-t- . in the bast manner and at th lowet

"No penitentiary work aithrr ,i ...aat this establishment.
TIN UOOFINO a SPKCIALTY.Otvemeaea and satisfy yourselves as to my
work and prices. V. L.UTTK1NUKK.Ebensburg. April is. Itt3-t- l.

swassawaawawawaa.waawaw

Among the many symptomi
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling ofweight and wind In the stom-
ach, bad breath, bd taste lathe mouth, low spifiics, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There Is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-
ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worstcase, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

PALMS

rtrfj 9LLEGE .PHILADELPHIA,. PA.
eaa aa - a - -

iroi.
Ikmlw Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. T3ICIC,
General Insurance Agent,

EREXSBUIQ, Il .

THE

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Ffcas attained a standard of erv-Up- n

wV
admit of co superior.

It contains every improvement t. a vett:gemns, a Kill maa money can prodooe.

I v ; 'Was.

to f :": erA oa

Tb.s excellent Orgaiji are eeM rat-- ! t
trme, quality of tone, quick respocfce, T.,KTJt
osnbuiatiou, artsUe deeigi-- . bi;ty in'f.t.;sL iJf

SmS ennatrtirtloll. maklntf SV'.tti If. .
iv. ornamental and doairaoi rirratia l ir Jiq
seboola, burba, kdge, sodclici, vc.

KSTiBLUniD BEPITATIO"
rBKCAI.KD rACILITICH,

IKII.LED TVOItmil w,
nrAT h ATKK141

cxBTBnsBO, stu rata

THU POPULAR 0H3AII
lastrucliln Bcolt and Pliro Ssckj.

Catalogn and Priee LJsts, en ap) llesttc, rsaa.

The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Corner Read ah aa4 Ana Stxeeu,

CHICAGO. ILL.

t, I. JOHJS'iOV 1. J. ElfK, .H.rr--

JoliDston, Buck ct Co.,

hvts ivi:i?s,
Ebensburg, pa.

Money Received on Deposit
pa tari.r on nr.i tn

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME WW.
COLLECTIONS MADE

AT ALT. Aor asfilSLS yr.lT.
DRAFTS on the rrinripnl Citiet

Banajbt and fcold nat m

Gtneral MWu Easiness Iniiz-- i

A CCO XT TS SOLI CI TE It.
A. W. BUCK, easier.

Ebeosbara:, April 4. l?4.-t- f.

B. J. LYXCH,
UXDKUTAKFR,

As Vaaa tartarrr and D'iIt Is

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
iAis.sil 01) sV ttitiacu knit,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

1G05 ELEVKNTII AVKM'E
Eftwefn 16th and 17th St

t rr C O X A , I A .
AJsT t'ltirem of Canr.f rla " ti- -t ; t

wishlnn to purrhae hone-- t H I. Ml ' f t, !i- - u
honest jnce are inv if 1 u :vms
pall before I'uvinar elewt-r-
that sre ran fi.eft every wnrit an 1 re -r

taste, frtres ti e verv lit.Altoona. April IS. lHo.-i- f.

STRICTLY OX .Ml'TlML PLIV
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRF IHSURANCE COMPNT

OF EBENSOURC. PA.
'- - y.ie, a- .- r.... f"aitaataaa ., " vivn

Only 7 Assessments in 2 s.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
KSFECIALLT hE2F;KI.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, PreiJeDt.

T. ir. DICK, Secretary.
Ebensbora;, jrn. 81. lll.-lv- .

pATAWRHnreal
( 1 e a n f tk

Head. Allijl
I tl fl A Ki Li i 1 1 i t.
Ht als the orrt.

Restores the

e

C T I
HAY-E- E VER vonue rur.

A particle Is applied in (irk a: ' -

ahle V oe fries . 60 rta. pv iral c r s; It tt
Send f..r eirrular. HL.V liK' prtit

Mij 1, 1 I. ti-g.- .
. T.

Dr. Hendricks,
iTT M 1 K R II I

0:tin."briM. Co. .,

Whose saocess If onriceU-- .l In the tmTrrtt cf

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF tU. KIM'S,

Cancerous Tumors
(IFEVF.KY MrKini"N

eispersaj In a very l,i.rt t 'tit altfcuot t K ;t

or t'aufiTir ffr. .
lie Is now prepared with tlie vVu.i' 13

choirs t Krur".

COIISUimiOH IREE.

Kxamlnations ll.tKi. ("all on or aUrr-- s I a: st
Samme-Ml- l. t anibria ( 0., 1'a,

Julv 1T.S5 S bbos.

STAR S H AY I fl G PARLOR!

Tlirra llnor Wet ir Ipt'"f
HIGH STREET, EKENSP.l'K1', TA-

J. II. OANT, Ti
'JHF. I'frll.H will alwav. fn.1 oM "S

I ol Purines in l,u!iie'? "urs. vr .pi
Dsit and cosr. ('lsas T"'2:.s a

M. D. KITTELL,ttrne,v-- n t - : AV

E H KNSR I'KH, I'A.
OBc In new Armory Hail. pp.-i;- e tvu-- t h''
rP W. DICK, Attoknky- - tr-l.A- '.

--a- fa. tiffin In bu
J. I.loyd. lee"d. (hrt flour.! (n:rr iiref.. :smanner ot leicil Mii:nr'i attenJea 1

rli and a spectaltv. )AI4 --t'.

II. MYKHS.
AriUKNKY-.A- T

Kniv-si- "
In (Vllonade Kew. on tVMre ..rrri.

e AlT(IRl:i.TI H.
Al.l N r..

eve the I'lrt Nm.l Hs- - -

trance on 11th arena evn,l dwr ;r

GEO. M. RKADE,
A1TOK.V tY AT I A W

Ebb-- hi k.
" t)!flre on I'cntre ftreet. trr Ii

rH Alltl RIIHIKS -- I.c -- . It"
A. veru-l- i n In 7 iiisil m w- - iu.n t

Addref ftO. F. JiuU tXJ-- a I O , It :

?sew Y ork.


